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Perhaps no stage attraction In MIs-
soula has ever been more eagerly an-
ticipated than the coming of Carolina
White, that beautiful grand opera

pritma donna, who, in one short sea-
sonn's work with the Chicago Grand
(IOpra company, has won additional
fame as a soprano and made valid the

claim that she is entitled to recogni-
tion as having a pla', with the graat
artists of the day.

Since the first announcement that
the Philharmonic society would he

able to present this eminent artiste
here on February 3 at the IHarnois.
the interest in Carolina White's ap-
ipearance has been increasing, and

with every good reason. tIer past

achievements were known and recog-

nized, but this season, from her first

appearance at the opening night in

Philadelphia up to her most recent

triumphs, the last few weeks in Chi-

cago, she has been the recilpient of

ovation upon ovation, and all the east-

ern papers have been full of her

praise. The great Auditorium at Chi-

cago has rung with wildest demonstra-

tions of enthusiasm for her wonderful

art. As the prima donna In the first-

night performance in Chicagoi in Pue-

cini's opera, "Manon Iescaut," 'in her

portrayal of Aida; in the "Jewels of

the Madonna," and, in fact, in every

one of her appearances, it has beenI

the same story-she has swept the

audiences before her as consistently
and with as startling tributes to hler

talent as have the Melbas and Nordi-

(ea and Sembrichs, who have preceded I

her on the same stage.

When her manager, in a hurried

trip, stopped off at Missoula to size it

1tip as a possible brt athting plat', fr

his wonderful song bird while en route

with the remainder of the Chicago

(ratnd Opera company to San Fran-

cisco, where they have a ten-night en-

gagenient with a $100,000 guaranty in

February, a few local people recognized

the opportunity and clotsed a contract

on the spot for the benefit of the

I'hilharnlonic society, which will

profit by any financial success which

may attend the recital. B3eyond all

texpectations of the nioiinnt, the con-

trIct has turnetd out ai h-utiaini, so It •i

the Philharmonics and the Missoula

public at large are the gainers. All

Ine(w V Wite as a great artiste. She

lroa ',s to e mioire, t vritl lhlo star ot"
the first imagnitude, in the very z'e-

nith of her powl\ers, yet a ytllng wiat-

an still and probablty the luost biealuti-

fiul on the grtand opelr: stage, andti

withal, ian Anric:n girl whi''se prs-

oit aund future stillit'ssos \w\t' etay fl-

lotv with justifiable priide and interest.

All that remailns is for the lotcal

miusical pe(ople, who know, to pass

the word along so that thi public

may appreciate the opportunity and

tirn out to give the emincnt singer

the sort of house shit tdeserves. Every

seat should le taken ill advlnct'e.

Where we have dozens o'f finet' plays

itnd musical comedieis that fill the

Ilarnols every season, thrle lhs nev-

er been and nlniy ltvi'r bI a' iglii int

.11issouln a rhanrout' It htar a real grantld

topera star etoning Ito us with such

credentials. Then to Ithear her in s(iont

recital is an additional privilege.

T'he relation of audience to singer is

morie Intimate, giving imore of thlie

artiste's tpersonality anld permitting
greater vocal freedom with a witder

range in the program, which, In this

case, will include many of the arias

from the operas with which she has

sung herself into fame.
It is intended to make the scale of

prices for seats suchlt thatt no one may

ni ed to miss healring the recital. The

lPhilharmonic society is w\orklilng solely

for the good of music in the comnmu-

nity, and it finds this an opportunity

to advance the cause by bringing to

us the very best in m-usic, which can-

n t but appeal even to those who call

themselves unmusical. 1With plenty of

tood seats at moderate prices, it is

llalnned that all who will nutty go,
atnl it is exlpected that the Harnois

a II have a record-breaking house.

There will be an advanced sulbscrlb-

ers' seat sale at th box office of the

liarnois to enalle all who have sub-

scribed for their seats in advance to

secure the first choice. This is but

fair to the subscribers, who, by pletig-

Ing themselves in advance to cover
the artiste's salary, hav\e madllle the re-

cital possible. lowe\ver, if any whot

have not subscribed for their seats
wish to do so, they imay atd their

names to the list of subscritbers by
conferring witil C. T. Morrell or L. C.

P'ettltt. The regular seat sale will
open the day before the recital, as is
customary.

The Program.
The following is the Cuarlina W\hite

pIrogramni for Missoula:
"Il est do xII ho " {t1 ssnet)

front "Hierudiade," Carolinia Vhitt.

Suite-Alleniande, e (tac'• tie, t ugiti'

English sttgs-- t) "A Supirit -l 'tw-
icr" (('am•tpbetll-Tiitn): (1h "Tli

oses" (Hall, tt tillTit), 1') o"[,t

Carolina White
PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO

SENSATION OF THE GRAND OPERA SEASON

In Chicago, Fresh From Her Eastern Triumphs, Assisted by

Theodora Sturko Ryder
THE EMINENT PIANIST IN

SONG RECITAL
Harnols Theatre Feb 3rd
MONDAY EVENING

Don't Miss the Musical Event of the year.

AUSPICES MISSOULA PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

HENRIETTA TEDRO IN "A MOD-
ERN EVE."

Is the \\inld" (Ma tc ':ilvyn), ('t:Irina

White.
SeI.etison fr',i "The .toel..Is •r the
-: d nn:" (\ f-I ,' rr- ri), " r'; r lin:
W'hite.

lt lde ( A r•. •. ), " . IIark"

(l ;inkis:r . li I. rgs. 1, l'r I lichir sile
( ialinanlnof l'), TJ"hen lor : S)tirrow

Hyder.
Italiat n t nrr gs (;a) "'t l irlnas ('an-

znn• ' (To'rstli). (h) "trdlra:rva lnpri'l"
('tarelli) (e) "It M:trttina:lte" (Leon-

iv:l ,) '), ,nr iilin \W'Ilil.

Spring sr.ng frtom "N:t mri." (Vic-

tor IIrrhe rt), ('ardinr a \''hite.

"A MODERN EVE"

Missoula is to be on'r ttte first
wester'rn itit's visited hy the mruch-
talked-orf Mort HI. Singer musical suc-

• :ii~ii"" " ... i,•.,i•,:•

CAROLINA WHITE

"A Mtl,"rn lK . X''hilt \VIIll i'
ti(-," 1 at the : : tilu. ; th,"at r on Friday,''1
Janrit:y 31.

'itti~ro can he ti~i dout as to the
mar ki otnrit of this Itsrlin iopretta,
whic tili4;tiltis nau si, o rs at the

in la i ia., inI w stit

hilts 01' unitsad sug teart ailltet

.- slti. 1 ,\ s.\,ilkh .' e -

a ttli rig :I 5.s's t Ill, si irg i-a stly int

tun.edi that Ashtiln St(.v-ns' of the Chil-
.:go ,-:x.nminer credits Mr. Singer
t i t h  

hovilrd "out-I ro ;l' t ed W r (ad-
a.." ''The e second al t showsa the gar-
ti, ! :nld cons(rvatory ait the Ctasca-
dui r ]hlle, and the r o tion culminates
in th t divorrc trial, one of the fun-

Iii, st .•il"os o\ver devlisedl . The story
( l ttrs :th)ut the o I dau ht :lll elt rs llof
t h - ( ' :I . t'a d i e r .s , h i l t nd' c ". n t s u i t o r s f o r
Ili, it i hands, iand {the t ominijloP(ring
ml'i,. ca':setdier, w\-ho wVoul h:iave her

i gi'htqrs rilt theiir lhustuls eas siheI
IUl,s hlrie A ascinaMtitng iii trnesls, ta

n, -frodldletr husband, a flirtatious

ai;;,- ani,] gay ilanc,'rs frio the Mon-Moo- 

)Il tioge 
also 

figure 
prominently 

In

Ithe t1tiny song hits to be heard are

Is the (girl You Married Still the
(;irl Yon inv ?".. ."Every Iaty Is
'lihriistins WVhen Yon'rei Married,"

I"lhtlo, Swoeltheart," "(:aod-lbye Ev-
rybody," "\Von't You Smile," "You're

Siucth a; Tonomi- e Moon Tonight" and
'"t'lhtl's the Lesson I'm Teaching to

Srmtnimes a staIige manager, in til
;irtient endeavor to give the public
f:ition instiad of mirie words, over-
r(a(lches himself, and leaves ia wide

ln olpplortunllity for the critical ob-
seirver. Recetntly, in ('hie:ng., a well-
inow\vn minister of tlhe gospel, who
had lto-in w\itn(sSing performance of
"A Modrn Ev'." alpproached Mort 1r.

Sincger, the priodnluic.r, whom lie knIows
very well.

'I hope, youn anr enjoying the per-
forrnalnce," saidi Mr. Singer.

"Viery much indledl," enomplimenlted
the clergyman. "But why have an
Ilnnocessary scandal in flhe show?"

" a'n: lii:1 '" n (sit-t( d the pr(odull r.
"Vlhv '.A Molern Eve' is the sweetest,
c:l-anlst, d:inltiest musica:l tomedyt in
the worhl. M,,thers bring their lnaugh-
tors, hlllsliinnls their wives and youi•ng

men n tir i-i wonthearits to see it be-
i:alluse of its plre nnatosplhere. Where
di yiou se an sitndnal?''

'W"\-I!," smiled the observant clergy-
iman. "\While you have a marriage
ciremonity at the end of the first

sce'ne, your minister and the bridal
couple never completo the wedding
ceremony, and yet they are living
happily together In the second act."

"Why they even receive the weddings
ring," retllnstrated Mr. Singer.

"'lut the minister never pronounc('es
them niun and wife, in place of which
the bridegroom breaks into an ee-
static song," asserted the critic.

All of which was true. lpot look-
ing over the lHmanuscript, it was found

,MM

THE W EDDING 8CENE IN THE MUSICAL COMED)Y1 UA MODERN EVE," COMIING TO THE HARNOIS8 NEXT FRIDAY.

HARNOIS THEATER FRIDAY JAN. 31st
The Biggest Music a ll Hit Since "THE MERIRY WIDOW"

MARTIN BECK and MORT. H. SINGER PRESENT
(THE BRILLIANT.BERLIN MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

65 Two Years-Berlin. The World Is SingingOne Year-London. Its Songs
PEOPLE Six Months--Chicago. Its Songs

BEAUTY

CHORUS MODERN
GORGEOUS

A Hit From the Original Production
COSTUMES Garden of Eden Two Carloads Scenery

WITH THE FOLLOWING NOTABLE CAST OF PRINCIPALS
Adele Rowland Arline Boilling Alexander Clark Harry Dickeson
Marion Roddy Henrietta Tedro Ray Raymond Louis Kelso

AND "THE PRETTIEST SINGING AND DANCING CHORUS SINCE ANNA HELD CAME WEST."
Cassie Baer-Portland "Oregonian," Jan. 6.

"Good-Bye Everybody"
"You're Such a Lonesome Moon Tonight" Music By
"Rita, My Margarita." Victor Hollarender and
"Hello, Sweetheart"
"Is the Girl You Married Still the Girl You Love?" Jean Gilbert
"Every Day Is Christmas When You're Married."

PRICES-Main floor, $2, $1.50; Balcony, $1.50, $1.00, 75c;
Gallery, 50c.

SEAT SALE OPENSMail orders, prepaid from out-of-town patrons, will receive
careful attention; orders payable to C. E. Woodworth. THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 10 A. M.

CURTAIN RISES PROMPTLY AT 8:30 P. M.

that the wedding sceno was complete,
even as the critical minister desired,
but the stage manager, when ques-
tioned, admitted that he had cut out
the final words of the wedding cere-
mony in order to put in four more
Ilrs of the lively song, so that the
scene would not drag.

EVER YOUNG

Miss Wainwright is today a beau-
tiful woman, mirroring that 18-year-
old girl who suddenly leaped to pop-
ularit y is Baooth's ideal Olphelia, but
henr hair is silvered, and there are
traces of the years in her face, al-
thoughl it still retains its brightness
and11 youthfull smile. She was one
of the first of lthit long line of well-
bred wo\\'l•n w\ho left hollies of culture
andt refinlcnll t for the precarious life
of the stage itnd its uncertain re-
wa rd s.

Heicr granl;father was bishop of New
York, her fathelr was a commnodore In
the navy during the civil war; her
brit her a captaill who achieved dis-
ho tion at rl an Juan during the Span-
ish-Amerlean conflict. The entire
family has bhon identified with the
chilutch, lthe stage, the army or the
navy for several generations. She
was the first member of it to turn
her eyes toward the footlights, and
althoulgh Iher lprogress was speedy
after shie once had the opportunity to
reveanl her dramatic talent, the stage
dlid not wohrillct her with outstretched
arlis when she first offered herself
is an act ress. In fact, she was
lobligedl to pay for her premiere.

She knew in her heart of hearts
that she couil anit Juliet convincingly,
so Frederick W~arde, then one of the
hadsomestl of young leading men,
was engaged to ptlay Romeo, and they
gave t1 perfiormance. This was her
debut--lought and paid for-and her
example woulllti not be a good one for
others to follow; but It gave her the

lopportunity to reveal extraordinary
talents, aind fromt that time her name
has carried weight with lovers of the

I I tinli .

A GRAND ORCHESTRA

s The special "Merry Widow orches-
h tra," which accompanies the new and

lavish production of the great Lehar
operetta on tour, is the largest tray-

eling organization of the sort now in
d existence. Notwithstanding the in-

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays
YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND

EARN $25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How
If you have ideas-if you can think-we will show you the secrets of this fasci-

nating new profession. Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary.
No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers
are "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to get enough good plots to sup-
ply the ever increasing demand. They are offering $100 and more for single
scenarios, or written ideas.

We have received many letters from the film manufacturers, such as VITA-
GRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP. REX, RELIANCE,
CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, Etc., urging us to send photoplays to them. We
want more writers and we'll gladly teach you'the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a line for
publication."

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea
every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25, a low
figure

You Will Earn $100 Monthly for Spare Time work.FREE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF
OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING"

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write now and learn just what this new pro-
fession may mean for you and your future.

NATIONAL AUTHORS' 1543 Broadway
INSTITUTE NEW YORK CITY

creased salaries of musicians on tour,
Henry W. Savage continues to keep
this orchestra at grand opera strength.
They play the score without the aid
of a written note and are under the
direction of Alfred Moulton.

Mabel Wilber, who has played and
sung the title character for upwards
of 2,000 times, is winning fresh lau-
rels in the role of Sonia.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
George V. Hobart is extending the

"Dinkelspiel" sketch into a three-act

play to be produced in the spring in
England by Joseph Hart.

Cecil De Mille may revive "The
Charity Ball."

Paul Armstrong has written a new
play called "Politics."
Frederick Warde is lecturing in the

south on "Richard III."
"A Wild Goose," book and music by

Willard Spencer, is to be revised.
Wheeler Earl, a brother of Virginia

Earl, is in vaudeville in a skit.
Gertrude Bryan of "Little Boy Blue"

fame, may soon go into vaudeville.
Philip Baxtholomae, author of

"Over Night" and "Little Miss
Brown," has formed a theatrical pro-
ducing firm with Leander Richard-

son, formerly press representative of
,W. A. Brady, and will make general
productions.

Jack Bonavita, well known as a lion
tamer, is going into the moving pie.
tures.

"The Daughter of Heaven" is to
open about the middle of next month
in Chicago.

Bronson Howard's play, "An Ene-
my to the People," is shortly to have
a production.

The first of the spring productions
by the Shuberts will be "The Passing
Show of 1913."

"The Military Girl" is to resume its
tour, probably with Arthur Deagon.
at the head of the company.


